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Las respuestas  
 
Exercise 1. 
 
bebí I drank bebimos we drank 
bebiste you (sg) drank bebisteis you (pl) drank 
bebió he / she drank bebieron they drank 
 

comí I ate comimos we ate 
comiste you (sg) ate comisteis you (pl) ate 
comió he / she ate comieron they ate 
 

corrí I ran corrimos we ran 
corriste you (sg) ran corristeis you (pl) ran 
corrió he / she ran corrieron they ran 
 

discutí I argued / 
discussed 

discutimos we argued / 
discussed 

discutiste you (sg) argued / 
discussed 

discutisteis you (pl) argued / 
discussed 

discutió he / she argued / 
discussed

discutieron they argued / 
discussed

 

dormí I slept dormimos we slept 
dormiste you (sg) slept dormisteis you (pl) slept 
durmió* he / she slept durmieron* they slept 
* spelling change 
 
recibí I received recibimos we received 
recibiste you (sg) received recibisteis you (pl) received 
recibió he / she received recibieron they received 
 

rompí I broke rompimos we broke 
rompiste you (sg) broke rompisteis you (pl) broke 
rompió he / she broke rompieron they broke 
 
vendí I sold vendimos we sold 
vendiste you (sg) sold vendisteis you (pl) sold 
vendió he / she sold vendieron they sold 
 
viví I lived vivimos we lived 
viviste you (sg) lived vivisteis you (pl) lived 
vivió he / she lived vivieron they lived 
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Las respuestas 
 
Exercise 2.  
 
1. we lived    
2. I sold    
3. they learned    
4. I argued / discussed    
5. you (sg) received     
6. he / she slept     
7. we ran    
8. they drank     
9. I broke     
10. you (sg) ate     
11. they sold     
12. we discussed     
13. I slept     
14. he / she drank    
15. I ate     
16. we broke      
17. I ran     
18. he / she received  
19. I learned    
20. they lived  

Exercise 3.  
 
1. viví     
2. vendió    
3. aprendimos     
4. discutieron    
5. recibimos 
6. dormimos    
7. corrieron    
8. bebí    
9. rompió    
10. comieron    
11. vendimos    
12. discutió    
13. durmieron   
14. bebimos    
15. comió 
16. rompieron 
17. corrió    
18. recibí 
19. aprendió 
20. vivió 
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